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INTRODUCTION 
Pecan trees under Oklahoma conditions tend to be very erratic in produc-
tion. The average annual production is ver:y near twenty million pounde wit.h 
a re.nge from four million to forty million or slightly more per year. The 
tendency for alternate bearing of "native• or seedling trees. is well recog-
nized. by growers and is a matter of great concern to t hem because; {l) annual 
income fluctuates extremely, and (2) it is usually very difficult to obtain 
the labor fo rce needed to get en unusually l arge crop gathered before the 
"holidays" in order to take advantage of better prices offered at this time. 
Price also tends to vary inversely with production. 
}hich work has been done in Florida, Georgia, and other south-eastern 
l 
states on the effects of plant food applications and cover crops (green-manured) 
on production, tree growth, and quality of nuts. Unfortunately for Cklahoma 
growers, this work hae been done on varieties of known bearing habits . 
Approximately ninety per cent o:f Cklahoma•s production is from seedling or 
"nativeK trees, whi ch may be considered as each a differing variety from its 
neighbor. 
Those essential elements used in the greatest amounts; nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and potassium {of'ten designated the flmaj or" elements) will be t he only 
elements considered in this study. Trees selected for study were carefull¥ 
chosen for freedom from a11¥ symptoms indicating "rosettefl or zinc defi ciency. 
2 
BEVlE OF LIT RAU 
At.l.cinnon (4) wor. ing ith e.nni l egetable crope found a wide rang in 
t ad ptabil1ty of dit'f' rent. crop in the oorrel tion of yield to t.issue wsta. 
tomatoes g ye clooe to pr dieted. reoponse w1 th potatoes falling below tomatoes 
b :t bov com in this reopect.. ert. (18) found t toes to require high n1-
t ratee at two different st..agee ( pbae ) in thei r d velopmont. lso reported 
e r ~oming or depressing t effee~ high nitrate qy- the use of l •()()() poundo 
eupe-r-phosphate per ore. 
Fre ( 19) as able to shOl a direct corr lation b tween nit te d 
carotine in carrot. The supply phosphorua end pot.e.eoi showed no rel t.ion-
ship to c rotine. Th e an ck working with corn found a direct eorrolo.tion 
ot P2 05 eont.ent of the leaf blnde and yield. o re l tionehip as observed 
b tween 't.he content of nitrogen or potaesi and yield. A depreaaing effect wa 
noted on the uptake of c. lei a..'l'ld r:ingne i hen potassium e add d 1th super ... 
phoep te in comparison it.h super-phosphate alone .. 
tjer and UQ,u,wc:;, .... ( 6) working with apple tree grown in solution reported 
opt· reoponse to nitrogen i n concentration lie> p . p.m. and to pot-aeai 
at 117 p. p. •• However, in tho caae of potaaaium, ae-bUEJ.l deficienC'J' t 
other t red ced growth did not. a.ppe r if the eoncont t.ion a£ t he aolution 
ae kept at . s little e.a 10 p . p • Boynton and Compton ~11 J -o-e sbo rn en 
inv r rel tion of nitrogen to potassi in apple . ibe statement is also de 
thnt. the t e ia ca abl of orlng l e ounte of nitrogen. They lso four.d 
t _t lea~ scorch due to potasail.114 deficiency rar 1y ppear if the potassium 
content of t.he leaf' 1 above l percent in mids · er. rloy and Lindner {24) found 
tho.t witl1 pplo t ea grO\ ing in a he vy sod of erabgra Gt tho u.oe ct onium 
eulp te u t all<» fo r t h str eompotition of the graes ith the tr for 
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The eff cts f the ce.rrie ell into the second se son. Jone , 
tter , nn inch (,0), al o orldng with grapefruit, found that £ruit large 
eno h to b gin t.o how color did not take in nitrut, s, t hought.he leaf lyoio 
hou d the le vea to hnv don so t.o a high degree, and "th or i tur fruit.a 
to ne.-v-c absorbed cnu h nitre.tee that they w r ontirely ruined :tor 
row e.nd otter (l-') orkin with tung trees in l,oui i gl'O\iing 1n 
pota:sot deficient. soil,, found that little aa twent.y-four poun 1:1 per e 
o.f.' X2 O e.dde to the cover crop (lupine) i.ncre eed th yi ld of tung by l}.6 
pound p~r tree (925 pound per ac:re) and the yi ld at the co er crop b,y eighty 
seven pereent,. such ddi tion at potaosi alao provented a.pp n:utce C1f.' 
lest ecorch of the type common]¥ oocifrt.ed. it.h potasaiWll eficiency. Addi-
tiono of potaeei.um also hastened maturity or ·the i'ruit. Lou tnlot and oee 
('4) o.ppli.ed four and on ha. poundo of awnonium nitrate to each of seve;-al 
o van yec.r ol tung treea boginning in ber s.nd continuing t onthly 
intervals until April« . issue testa :ere rule :t onthly interv le to Ol?iat 
in tracing the ove,..,.ent of the r rtiUzer clements (nitrate d oni iono). 
he s f d t.o give the be re-s on ... e because of m.v1ng 
b en able to move to the growing tips of the t.r es by th ti · gr h 
ret;W.Z!lM. in the spring.. J..e late as Jun . 26, the tr ee 'b t d in oembar etill 
contained higher percentage of tot.al nit.rozen in the le v a . Ho evid&nce as 
noted of the e.dded nit te roe tlti in e rlier bloo Sitton (43 .. applied 
va.iying ·ount d compoeitions of nuxe fertilizers t-o 1:. . tr e nd noted 
the response over n f'our yee.r period. Be found t.he hi~ePt immed.i · t yield to 
c e f'r nitretos lono y the highest ulti te yields cam f'rom 'the tree 
rcee1v1ng the complete fertiliz rs. Increased yields ·. re found t.o be a eoci ted 
1th; (1) grec.ter tree growth, (2) inc d numbor of ahoots, end (!i) highe r number 
Of pistill te fl crs per t.enniool bud. l c.ont nt of the fruits •n found to 
5 
dep ee&d by high nitrat.e& d inore Bed by :the dditions of pota.esi •. on 
:t.he potaeoi deficient oils us d in tbio exp,-,ri=,c:.:i t, e\'en e 11 · ounta at 
nitrogen ith no po ssi 
ef'icie-n • 
e v ry ssvare le corch indict'.tini; potasoi 
rd (5) de a study of lest sample from tw nty-f'ive ep£cies of t es 
gl"o 1ng on three oil p • te ino.tione were de for c lcito:n, phos.phorus, 
pote.soium, and nitro"-en• Calcium was f'ound to d pend tu.ore on cioe t on 
oil typo a n by the lm.oat conetant cont nt in the let v i3 reg rdlece of th 
ount or lei in t h soil. he phoephoru oonte t wee found to Y ry inv raly 
a t pH th soil varied; th lower th pH• the higher the phoaphoru& cont nt 
(If the l :ve • Th ot content 1ncree. ed 1th the inereocing pH of the 
soil. Titrog n co .tent of all the peciea te ted god fro l.11% to ; .5% and 
cases found to be e. lind:ting growth fe.ctor . 
Ohap (15) in ley- on rubber treee u ed .pplic tiona of nit o n 
( oni nit te) and both c de d cidul t d phoophatee af'ter concluding 
tbe:t potaosium · a in ple euppl3 e found the latex yield to b in direct. 
proporti-0n to the nitrogen co tent of the le d tha.t ruzoni sulphate tended 
t.o release "bound~ or fixed phoeph tee int eoil. Chapman nlG~ conol • that 
phosphate appli tions o ilizod the ) ions in the ooil and t ~ 
dditione or poteo i d pr osed the phosp t content of' the loaf . 
De.videon (16) report pplied in the f 11 were available in 
black ~e.lnute for wory early grO' rt.h the follo ng spring. atett r (27). tor 
fertilizer study on bl ck walnut etat~e that limestone lone of all t.E>rie.l 
t.ested1. w: instrument. l in produe1ng bett&r f lled nuts. Cloudy eat r urtng 
t filling .period to re ult. in poorly f'illed nut a a t 
application o£ nitrogenous materi ls to t h soil. 
Mc ala (36} in study of walnuts• peoana, e.nd hiekor.10 in New ork to 
:t the ean erage t, r ture w s too low tor nut develop ent to be c pl e 
6 
in th grOl lts ae uon in t t re • o.rt ~ t no pee doe w 11 enough 
for planti in t ·t ion d that. eni.M lnute. black walnuts, and .hi.ok:ozys 
on vo e t re.tu.re abov 62 .degr es P... Bott r :root eyat. s t1ere 
obtained on nut and hickar.; by cut.ting tha tap roots hen the tree wete ve,y 
l . Ee sto.tos tl t nut. trees g better in ut 1 or elightl lkalino soil 
and cites drought and lo light inte ...s1tq a:· e~on c usos of failure i:£ nu:te to 
till p rly. 
Proebot1 (37 J e oba et.ione end test. for five y rs \ ith rtlett n 
hat o .. ]¥ ose t.r3eo in tl plo"i..s r .ceivin.g ni'trogon ahm nn inc se 
o,ver the cbec pl 1t11 in. yield. 'he pl te receiving po a oi and phosphoru.o, 
eith&r alon o in coir.binc.tion, showed ecr sod yiel in ~oop rieon wit.h 
t.reated plots. He reports t :at eirtq pounds of phosphorus per tree did not 
change t c .. tent ruo in the leav- e, nor di fifty pounds of te 
of potash inc t .... pot.aecium content. of the l av s. fie eonelud.es tl t (1) the 
phosphorus a: pot esi bavo b an localized in. ct r th.m lec.f t.1 o ; or 
{2) that they ve bean bo or f'i).."ed 1.n the ootl in fo s wuiv ilablo to 
the t.ree. 
S't.ephenson ( 45· uf£ rs t obeervation that plants not only var.r in 
Bm.QWlt a£ t-arioue nutrients required £or SJ>od grovth, but they di.:f'fe2· in the 
. ount. of root syat.cm, d ree a t'OOt l'St'.iif'ieo.tion and depth penctre.t d . E 
at.ate t, .at fil ert. will g ow wel ·hore lnut& ai b onuoe at boron dcti-
()i.ency., 
• 4:9 , us o · · nit1·ato on st.1--nw errtc· g O?,ing o.t t; o loca.t1ono 
In Kentuci;y; e high and th other l in av ilable p oop to . In ell ¢a&eo 
t aolubl phoepna... in the c m. o th- plm... ten to flu.et te e o i c 






Avel.":nge, ot ,000 f.1amplsf'J 
Av$1'~0 ~- -~ 
~,,100 11,760 '91'70 
1,,w l*,00 2,010 
10,.540 5,'45 16.690 
11..210 10,;oo 25,,200 
l!:[ ""90 ,.,~ .·· "JI aeo ~-·. 1i.ooo 
~,e:r.....;phos1-,l~t<~ we.a- aleo a,pl,.lliod in a. lilt~, amount.., 
Billing~ {8) in G4\to:rgie lisw t.hl"ee .met.hod.& bt; whieh ferttlitf> c:,;m b& 
~ntnir.eci 1n a p.act.in o:relmrcl.,; {.l) 1w' ,eodim.ent.at.ioii, (2) ba' the u~ .fie e~. 
oo:rcial feri.ilize:rs ~. (;S) the turnin,z un<ie,- #Jt c.01rer Qfop.e., Be ~uggeflrt,s 
planting four to nine treeo on tl1e f•rltUe sidle std .f'ower ,Ofl the lew feitil.e, 
Blaclm10n (9) il1. Florida; f'om:i.:i th!i!.t it reqtdred from fi.\l"e to six :veaftJ t4 
bring, a ~l+:cted orchard hack to full produc\.ioo.. by uee Qi: cOV.Ql"' crop& an:d u 
IllUCh as 2.000 pounds tler ti<l1'~ or 1co.t';lplet.s teri.ilizer appll~ w the cover crop., 
Bla~kmon gl"C\~t pe~i seedling;e in eand cmlt.ure e.wl ooil wi'hh ~ withou:t. borcn and 
fowul t.bat tlx,sts :receiving boron cwt.i1.1$d. the l-Qtltest ni:trogen but. tJie gretrt.~ 
total 1-feight. 
Qm.ne ~nd ?iiod.eo (.:t4) tct1t a f'i,·e :,~ 'Wot. aalect.oo eleve:1 paira of ha1lrlllg 
si~ Behle,y tJ:e;;!.;f} i'o.r th.13' follo-uing t.reatment1.lJ (l) p1;'~, (2) pruning ~nd 
t'e.1-tiU~ing; with t~onium nit1·nte at. & rote o.f f°U,te.ai1 pounds per t..re,e year,, Md 
t,) c-beok '\cri.th no tre~~nt. Fl"'l.U~ and. f'ertiliz1ng .ino:reaoo.d tt10 numbe'l' ot 
pcistillaw blooms ar& tJ.i~ number d ~n me!' au .mnhi!a lm11 iTZi.Cl'e .s~tficantly. 
tlmn did the pr.mlttg eler-.te., no tr-entu:eri:t. we.e pl'li'll'idtd to all~ £:01· the use Gt' 
~:.1iw ntt,:i•ctw !Vi ti10"...rt the p~. 
lrinclt {20) · mial;rr.ed nm~ cf' tlitt~1-.ont. gmt.~$ crt fiU,if'1: fii.nd J:'t..jp<J~ that, 
'the poo~r f'illed nuto contc,d:11ed. ~he highest .perctW.tag~ or· ~tl'Og~,., !~ adV«IJ&'ties: 
late fall or ee;rly t:inter ti!pplieati~ ce· ~itrogen a.t. n lev~l auffi41ent. to e.ll(M' 
f.~r g;.oOd aprtlrg t.rowth but r:.~ high en~h to onr~ into the late 'B1-.er f'illil1g 
period,.,. 
Ooasai"<l (21). :meae1~d twig gr~4h ior pre'Vi.cuo end. current yeti.I' tilid ~om,.., 
pared growth rate 1:li1<d p~u.oti on in tbliz, t,hl"e~ varl.Qtiet: £,1.iiiu:t.,. .SUceea~,. ;f;l ..ni 
Sbhley. A tllreet, oo.rr~lation 1;as £'~ ~tt1e.en ttrig g;rowth ekid pwodueti3.. 
~r (~2) uood l."/ltl.ioo.etive pho.epllone {Jt '2) in e. &tudy at· phoapnoruo 
nutrition a£ peenno. rive month$ s.fter $.pply'ing: too .w.tteri.nl t,,o th~ Geil,. he 
wa,e e.bl& to detect the redi'!>active ions in 'the lea.v~~- 'X"be rad1~lv.e ph~ 
ptmrue wae inserted in holea bore4 int~ the bmnehe~. Mii we.a f'~ 'twlve dtw• 
inter 1ft t.be leavo!i'f. lro.tiar ap:pUeatiorta of the ~ 100:.terial l!lt"I* no fftdence 
t>t bavi~ l)et)a absorbed in~ too leaven,. Mo signif'ietmt lr,tte-ral mwement af 
phoeyt.o:rus. lii.'thin 't~ ·or,~e • e t:rimk was. 11oted .• 
!ialll.trat' and il'Unte-r (25) took 'i'ieeltly ~plea Qt peenns du~ing the k,nni&l 
davtilop:meiit period w1<J anmlyzod '.ehuckt., .ohellG, ~d l«,:melt sepafttely ~· lt '\\"ae 
.to\l.t'l,l:i t.bat be'.r.'ore kernel ,l'leveloprlont be&~ 92.,}·~ of tll'? dq rwiglst. (j£ tr..(l fjnu,elt 
e.11d allell hod f',:in&t!'h,. Ou ~pt.eE0,be-?' l;S, 9~ of tl~ p~tein, 8~, .or t.be oil-. 
65,Jt Qi" tho il:ey" 'ti!f~ight.11 end ~~ flt' the aeh hnd fort'led e.s t::or::.pam 'to 'th,~ mc.tt@. 
k.om~l. <E~ p,otaflsitn!! e.tmt,e!'d'. 1r::te tbe ~k con1p:riced 1~ ·fi.t 'the rdwsrel ~l~s 
in too liu.rl;,~J;ro :Urtt, 8111.C' ... ~ (1£ t-oo ean, (Jf f..h€:t $h'Ul/:l4 
S1\1ntel" (26) ¢ondtto'ted a compe.:rati"!J'e test, ·of cuJt.ivettan to muli:hi~ 'With 
£.ertiliz.e~ u0ed under both eult,tu•al •i'tetiiB. litter tatJ..r y~r:;1,~ 'tho illflu~ce 
10 
of f'e.rtili~er on yield had not yet reached the significant level. Tbe increased 
yield ot the trees in the oultive;ted plot:e cwe:r the mulched plote wt1.a: highly 
signif·ica.nt .. 
Hunter and Hammar (29) caution agains:t too hea!lly a reliance on yield fi~J<ee 
frQ}ll field te.at trials, The reason given being that the loss ffQ!ll i.naeete., d.isea.ae 
and ani,me.ls make it almost impossible to ealculate results with ~ degree of 
accuracy., This teet was made on .fourteen"'!'year old t.1•ees of the Moore variety 
using 1~00 pound.a per year cit 6,..$ ... .li enalyeis fertilizer :for th:rt:~e yea:ra an.cl 
ehrulging to 11000 pounds per aere per year of 4-8...4 for the ne:>tt seven yea.rs. 
The .fertilizer applications wel'e 1nade at different times ot the yeaa" but no sig. 
nifioru1.t diffe:r.er10-e: wa.6 noted a.a to the 'b~at time to r.ne.ke fe.rtilizer a.ppli.Qa. ... 
tione,. However, the be.st :f:'illed nute 't\iere obtained from those trees f'ertilizecl 
while donna.nt.;. The plots .re¢eiving nitrogen alone kept pace :in yield with those 
receiving complete :f'ert.ilizer f'o:r the fi.~st f'our year.e but atte.r this rapidly 
declined until by the ·tenth year this plot (uitl!Ogen only) ·was pla"odueing but. 
40% of' the yield of the plot receiving emn:plete .fert.ilizer. l\!o follar analysis 
data were of'fered., 
Lewis e..nd F..u.nte:r (;2) took samples of nut.a and t.hei:r supp<>l'ting shoote 
e.t, :four sampling de.tea; July 15, Augtiat. 15, Septe"mber 15., e.nd October , (harvest). 
During the filling period it we.a found that the hut incree.eed in unite of mineral 
co11tent trhile actually .sllowir1g a deer.ease in pereentage of- mineral in the kernel 
due to the rapid accumula:t.ion of ea.rbobydratee., At t.l'u.s time tho shoot analysij:.l 
showed J'apid depletion <1t all minerals. Oalciuw. Wai:$ found la.rgely ii,. the shell; 
potassium moat.l¥ in the shuek, and p.hoiapho.:rue end nitrogen wea-e mainly- in ~he 
kernel. 
Loustalot {;$;) made detenuinations of! photosynthetic rej;ea and rates of 
trar1epi:ration of pecan leaves treated w.ith heavy applications of Bo:rde..':tux and 
u. 
e.rsena:te sprays,. Kven with a coating of residue t~~ enough te ebaeu~ the 
green color ot the leavea, · no ei~iO®t di:ffe:rence in the i-ate of photoqnth~un.a. 
or trenap1rat1on 11a:a noted. flu.etuationa :act.tte.lly observed were a:t,tnouted t,o 
ehangee in light intenait.y and other meteorlog1cal varl:atione:. 
Lutz and Hardy (~5) found that. the phQ\o:tJynthetie aetivitf ·~ pecan leavee 
5..ncreased with increased vigor .crf the tree e.s shown ·'bv the tlo.rke:r leaf color 
uhen nit.rogen. was, appl.i~d. Foliage di-a.ee.s&s g:re.a:t.ly decreased the effeet.ive. 
neae of the leaves even when not severe enougll to eauae <ief.oU.ati.<m. '?he taet 
that healtl'\Y f olie.ge ~emains on the tree until removed ·o;y frost indioat.ee that-
1*:aeu,re,s be taken to retain tali.age as long e.~ possible in order to have thrifty 
trees,. 
Roberts (:.3~) was able t.o find no correlation of the result.a f'~ rap.id 
tissue t.esta (on bo-th leaf and petiole aamp:t•a) mul etande.rd labora.to.r,y complete 
ru:1a4"sis results,. He, was unable to find n:1'tn.te,a .in t~ ,::ylam from \he bole of 
t.he pecan at t.he time for gl'Ofrtb to 'l'eSUt!le .• in the spring., Re did findj howevel', 
nit:rate& in the roots after fertilization with nitrogen (ammonium nitrate) 
which indicated that not. all the ni.tre:t.e wae .reduced in the roo:t.s .• 
$harpe and Gammon. ( 41 ) tested sampling teehniquee end tree variatiOll i• 
unitom.ly tt-eated plots and d.uplieated their tests ~o that they ·were able to 
.subjee:t their results to an e.."laly&is of \!"ari,anoe. tree'S w:ithtn unifomq 'treated 
plots w&re f'oun.d to vazy ae to e•leium, ,~taseimn, and phil>ephorus (H>nt.ent, at the 
f olie.ge at a highly signific.a.nt. level. 
Brenzeale (12) worki~ '11th com fllld other plant:$ maintained at very l<Ki 
moisture supply reached "the · conclusion t.llat plant,a eould t..eke up nutrients inde-
pendently- or water ahsorpt.ion tmd that it atoiirtw.r.e wer& av.e.f.lable to \,he deeper 
roote, the plant. could even :Elxorete moistUl"e fr<>:n the r0,0tB in tJ• iie.s1,eated eoil 
and oo continue to extraet nutrients. thougb the $oil was much 'bii'low 'the wilting 
point,. 
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Drake, Vengris,, Col.by (17) by use of plant ru.1aly~is were able to show that 
different species of f't1:rage pl1tm'ts were able t..o ext.rs.ct from the soil widely 
varying amounts m"' a nutrient element when that element waa at a_ el':'itiea.lly 
lot·J level. Hoogla.""l.d a.nd Amon (26) -0it.e pet!ol~e as an e1:1pecie.lly likely ti esue 
to uae for pota.seium determi11a:tion1;1,.. !hey remark also that failure to aehieve 
a correlation of t;i$sue tests with plant behaviour is often due 1.o failttre 'to 
eonaide:r ecological :fa.et.ors .in eenjuno:tion with the .results ot the teats .• 
Schultz (~O} d.eepai1~s of use. of' visual sy,mptoma alon,e in diagnosis of nutrient 
deficiencies in plant.a. 
Shear• Crane, end. f\Teyers (4.2) e:m.pha.aize that leaf' ana)¥ais is an inte-
gration. ef' a.11 cireum.stcmcf:)e that influence t.he ti.vailability of the salts in 
the soil. tea£ enaqsiS is the only meane ·i,y whieh culttu·al solution experi-
men.ta can be ,directly related to field, experiments... The fur1ction (they etate) 
ot le$£ r.,.na.lyais is t-o deterl:ll.ine the direetion and eltte,nt of nutri.ent e.mhalanee 
within the plant. 'l;homae and }lac L48} do not advocate the use of visual 
~mptoms in diag;noaing a deficiency; onq as ru-i indication that a def'.ieieney 
do&a axist .. 
Thomas (47} reports that the uptake o'1t a nutrient element .is not a.lwt\lye i:n 
direct proportion to the exten,al · conoentrat:i.on and 1:,he.t leas error is to be 
f'ound in struide.rd laboreto1'1 total tmalys:i.s than in flqµiek test.all f'or soluble 
nutrients .. 
Wear and tJhite · (51 ' in a study of elay .. f'::i."'h.ction absorption, or fixing of 
potassium 0£.fer the eugeestto:n. that t.he potaeaium ia sendwi.ohed oetween th@ 
layers of tho clay ers,stal and fiJll;ed there by' drying. Sodium, l4a.gneaium, and 
eal~it!.lll are able t.o completely repla¢e -the potassium e,o f'ltxed. 
Four native pecan 't.ree:e in the college fr0Ve at Stilli1e.tcr, Oklaho!ila ~:ere 
a&leeted for t.reRtment a11<l observation in Mar-ch <tf 1949., The tree numbers end 
treatments a.re as f'oll0tr1s; tree 29 has reoej:ved annual applications at ammoni.U:rl 
:nitrate in the Ell:rlatmt of' one pound per inch d.iamoter; t:te<~ 89 has received 
annual applioe.tione of runm-0-phos ( 16-20...0) in the a.mount of two pounds per 
inch dia:meten tree 90 has sewed e.n e.n tmf&rt.ilized eheelt tree; a.>1d t.ree 714 
which had only one application of fifty potinds of' anm10-phoo a."ld fifty poundo 
of t11enty-i"ive 9eroent potash (manure aa.lts). All eult·!lrel operations were 
conducted without regard to W$t t.rees. '!tinter cover eropa of ·ey-e and vetch 
have been grown sver.r y0ar and incorporated into the soil in the spring. 
In the B.ixby, Cklahoma,, area fou;r trees of' San Saba Impro,red and four 
of I;([oor$ we.re selected from orchards ouned by Ur. R. c ... Wa.lker fol"' obee.r ... 
va:ti.on.. The only t.rsathlents were to t.reee :::, ttnd 4 which rocc:i.vecl one a._pplicati.on 
ot 100 pounds o:r twenty-five pe:rcerrt potash in Aug'Ust a.t 1949. 
I~arly yield. recol'ds have been kepi:, in eo far a.a possible. Twig samples 
he:ve boen taken at three periods during t.he de>rmant aeaaon; Deo.embe:r, January, 
and r,.Jarch. After leafing out in the sprini,l, leaf oomploa a.:c~e taken at thirty 
day inte.rve.la 1.mtil leaf drop in the fall,. 'l'he individu..s.l ee.:m.plee are composed 
of approximatoly 200 lea.tree (both blade and petiole) gat1iered from all. portion.a 
of the tree to il1i:rilr0 a v.nif'om sample. The eronplca have b0en delivered t.o the 
laborator.v the sa.oo day t~J 11are gathered. 
Lee£ blades and. petioles were oven dried a:t 60 degrees c. unt:U d.ry enough 
to grind Without di:fi'ieuli:~. They were ground in a Wiley mill f'inn enot1gh to 
pe.se an 80 meeh screen and f'urlher dried at 105 degrees o. until cons-t.ant 
t1eight we.s attained • 
Ash i1e.e dete~d by ·the ±''ollowing p.r.ocedu:re; 6,.0 griams of pe4en leaf Oi' 
fa11g ttawe was plaeed in a previously weighed ple.tin'lll,1 d:ieh ·and placed in e. 
muffle f'ul'nao,e .at 550 degree:s 0., tor -twelve t.o e:1xt~ hours. Th$ dish plu-a 
sam-ple ash were placed in a de.aieeia:tor and e:ooled sufficiently to pormii. weighlv.,g 
serio~s convection e£'fecte. The ,ie.inplea were the11. wa';i.~ rapidly and t.hs uh 
weight detorm.ined tr,; ditt-0:renee. 'f·he tL&h we.a then qw.mtitativeq tre;;nsferred 
to a bee.kei- and the soluble eontiante brought into r:iQltttion by the addition of' 
5 w.lliliters at turd.ro:ohl.ort.e $.Cid fol.lowed by e.pproximat.el;y 50 ml., of water. 
The beaker was then pl.aced on a eteam plate and t.he con:tents evaporated to 
dqnesa to d.~}wtlrate the silica., '.fen :m..l .. cf bydrochlori.o aeid and ;o ml., of 
water wei"e t.hen added and the hot aolution ti.1t.er,ed into a 200 ml., f'lamt. tile 
beaker e:nd the preeipite.t,e on the fil~er we.re then we.shed repecatEadlj" with 
small amounts of d-1stil1ed water,. The $.Glutton. wa.a mi,:ed thoroughly and 
diluted to 200 ml .. with dist:Uled. water ~ .. ncl mixed a.gain., This soluti<ln wa& 
then used £or the de.-term.ino.tion of phoaphorua end pota.a.sium.. .Phospho1·u~ ,iaa 
det.ermined b.v tbe precipitation aa tl:l.e ~um phoapho molybda.te, eseentially 
prescribed by tho Ae$oQ.ie:M.on of A,gricult.ural Ohem,ists; t..he quantity of: the 
preeipit-ate beinib de·terl!iined ti:trru'.llet.dcally af'te2· the addition of an exo~l'.1$ 
of a standard be,.se •. 
Pot~asium 1:1aa determined by tl-e.me phot.Qll.1etr.y wi.th the Pe:iddn-Eliner f lM!.G' 
photometer lilodel 5.2,...0. Lithium nit.ro:te was uae-d aa int.ernttl standard and the 
inet1·wnt.mt was calibrated s..gainat a. atandard 11u.>,lution p:Npa?"ed f~om pot.e.ssium 
acid plrt.halate obtained :f'rom the aitre:e.u of. stand.ardf:!,. ,Frequent cheeks were 
made during each series ar· measurements to assute that. the inatru:m.ent was 
.operating correct.q .. 
Uit1·ogen det.erminat.iona wore i7ila.dc by th~ 14etcro,..Kjeldah:1 analy-s1a as stip-
ulated 1zy" the Aesociat.ion of Agricultural Qhem1s.ta., Two or throe gram ssmple.e 
were ueed, depending on the nit.re.gen -eont&nt.., 
On. )ie.reh ll, 1949,· eight,y...s.even tree'8 on the wea:t aid@ .Qf Cow O~k were 
seleot.~d fo1· the at.udy of t.he effects ut affil'lloniu:m nit.mt& and ammo.,..,phos .Oll 
grol.'th as t1ell as yield. The trees were divided int.o t.wo plat-:01 the f'i.rst 
containing :f':i£tw-f'ive trees and 'the eeeoolll thi:ri.u•t.-w<1.. Both nat.:ives and 
.varietiea ware included in this p-erf'oma.nce teat.. Ohecks were selected from 
riative 'trees g1~owing in an open cultivated field under a system of no meage-
11:ent e~0.ep't theee ,cultural op$rations necessary fr,r t.h.E! growing of f'e&d orop~ 
which vrere .raisod aver.J year in the: area.. the test. t.'"~e:e we.re calipered at 
a height .of roughly f'otU- f$$d anti three inebes f~ the ground (breast ll.$:f&ht). 
Tbe fi·rst g-roup {fifty...f'1ve) at trees reeeived ,a year]a application fi£ ammoniUJa 
nitrate e-qual to 1 pound per inch et dient~l' ot the t~ and the second group 
group of treGs {thirt,y .... t,wo) WG:re given t.wo, pound» per inch ot t-runk in the fom 
a:f ammo,-phoe. Time ~ ,application was in the d-0rmant season• usually in Janua17 
or. Feb:ruaey-. 
Th-e vetch cover erop \tae tu.med wader in f.!q and two or three eu.lttva-tio»e 
it.ere made f'or weed control during the St\'!llm$1'. Sheep were also gn~ in the a.Na 
to e.saiet in weed. control. other than the fe.rt-ilizer- applied, all \tees reee1v•d 
identical c:v.ltural tt"eatment. 
No tissue teets were made on the eighty-~en 1;.,rees in "this test. G:rot;t,b 
in-erementc as measU;red by the· i:n:crease in diameter and h',;c:reaeeA Jlelda fJf the ,t.n.ea 
wal'e t.o be used to $Valuate the teat ... 
i"Ial'eh 24, 1949 - 11 poun.de of ammonium 1:1:i:trate (;;~~ I) 
J.e.nua,i:y 27, 1950 ... lJ pounds of' wumoniur.:1 nitrate .• 
Janua:cy 17, 1951 ... 1e .. 7 p0tu1ds or' ammonium nitrac'te,., 





z.· 'l'<l."'.•i!!J.· . . no ... · .. !.•.t ,-'_ ··-·j-·t .· _f!. t·-,
lYJOi. t~diw crop (!.G~ 11t1 aec~t.o f1g,urc$ l"Qpa~. 
1951c: l'ID p,ounde .af: p~w,ie: 
·m··'r,C :l: 
•ii;;. re.·.e. . .. ,;.o .. I., ..•. '·· '· ~ ~- ! •' . . ' ·1 
1949• Medi~ c~ 
l"°; L1t;ht. crop 
l.9;l: 103 p,~.s 
19;~t: l1if;M e1'0p s~t.J iwne ba:rtrseeted doo to f:r~zi~\., 
treatu1e;nt1 Auga£J:t 10., 1949 - ~,,p:tioil 100 p~'Ul'Ula .or 2!5% ~ecx~. 
1948; dat(l; 
1S,lJ9t ?~~ ·tr.~ 
l~l Qgbt,. crop 
.le. 
1949: Light. e:1".Pp 
1~~1; l,ie;h:t ~ .. rap 
l9;;lt date. 
19"",ai Ligltt. e:rog · ·a$t..J non':) bt1wee,i,Qd du it> t~e~i~ •. 
19,;lt 1-'io de.ta 









jlw g,apl:ts J'llmbo,ftld atle· through~ ,reprel!Jeiut too D~lt11 (fl· t~ t1.em8 
tents pert~ .on 'Llii~ ~,111.1 tl'i::ies;,. Those: poniona cf the s;mpbs 4ated bl 
black~ frt!1w. l~ ti~aue ·~ \1.\0ae. in mu~ f}'om tW:1a tiet.iUC. 
Obar\ One 1,e ·fi. 'tAt&l .of t\11 t.l"..e ~thly' teat.a on 1~ ~lef! tffm tl10 
t.reoa hi. th& still.ffl).tt>r ~o ·~ 1:e t,o le ~ued \dth gmpi:1$! ee.;,i t11~ ·an4 
t~.. ~. 1"1o is t.m. t~ ot th$ l~ ''t$:&t.a l!trr· th&· a,.n saba. ~~ 
f.arl~ f~ the t1al.lza o."hai:itht at. ~ ·end ,~ to t... ~aref. ,11:th gmpha f~t 
five,. mtti ·tib.. Obari ·~ 1e f'or tile Moc,n vca.deff' at ~ Di .is ·to be ·~ 
~d 'w:1~ graphe aw~ et~. and ~*"-
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Ave t.ota.l 1 eter incire a 
tor four gr<ndng eeaso . 
2..,457 inche · 
2~225 inche 
2 .. , inch 
l .7 inch e 
89 (Five t g ere ve et }.4 iDJ s} 
t in still · :t.er grove bith reeeiv yearly ppl1 :t.ione of fUl!Iilio,,..phoe 
(16--20-0) 





Aver e total diaeta-r inoreas 
for four g.row g eeaeona 
2. 2 inch.ea 
2. 2 lnchee 
2..005 (Five h st gr-ower-a eraged 2.,72 inc ) 
Chart ix is record of tlte gl'O'tft,h de by t ch$ck tre.ea located oute1d.e • 
ative 6 
eve t Stillw t r . · oe trees ho: e d more 
iti.on vith each otbor. 
tor e to'ts.l d.iam&t.er inctre ee for 
f ®l' g ing eea on 
.Cl 
n 
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Oharts one, two, and three were prepared for comparing the amounts 
0£ nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium for natives (chart one), San Saba Im-
proved ( chart two ) , and :Moore ( chart t.l1ree). 'Xhe range in seedlings from 
highest to lowest is 2.762 t.o 2 .J81 percent for nitrogen, .1862 to .1$60 
percent for phosphorus., and 1.20 to .95 percent for potassium. For San Saba 
Improved the ranges are 2.386 to 2.072 percent for nitrogen, .2183 to .1520 
percent :for phosphorus, and 1.12 to 1.0016 percent fo.r potassium. The ranges 
for Moore were 2.468 to 2.281 percent for nitrogen, .2037 to .1785 percent 
:for phosphorus,., and 1.178 to 1.05, percent, for potassium. 
By establishing the averages given on charts one, two, and three on 
the corresponding graphs for each tree and nutrient, it was possible to 
determine the time of year when the nutrients in leaves of each tree reached 
and average level. July fifteenth was the most frequent date by odds of 9:1. 
!his is the time of year when nitrogen content of the leaves tends to stab-
ilize for a short time and follows rapid spring growth and maturity of the 
leaves in size. 
A range of 2.3 to 2 .. .5 percent nitrogen was found in the leaves of 
the most productive trees• . These figures are lower t..nan those established 
by Alben ( l) from tests performed in Louisiana.. 
Measurements of trees ove.r a four year period., some :receiving nitrogen 
alone and others receiving nitrogen plus p'hosphat-e, did not indicate any sig-
nificant growth increase for the phosphorus (nitrogen being equal in both 
treatments). These results agree with tho.se of Hunter (28). 
32 
the leaf analyses indicated no increase in the amount of potassium. 
as a. result of fertilizing with this element. This may have been due to the 
small amount applied, to a high fixing capacity of the soil., or the potash 
may have been stored in other than leaf tissue. 
Because ot its low degree of variability and its failure to appear 
in the leaves after application to the soil, determination of potash is 0£ 
no particular value in determining production or growth of pecan trees. 
Phosphorus being found in even less amounts and varying even more in content 
of the leaves than does potash, is of no consequence. Nitrogen., which is 
found in much greater amounts than either phosphorus or potash and subject to 
a wide range of fluctuation can very well be used as an index of production and 
growth. 
Chemical analysis may well be used during the gDowing season 
(preferably :mid-July) for an index of production.. Optimum nitrogen should be 
between 2 .• 3 and 2.$ percent of the dry weight of the leaf. '\lVhen nitrogen .falls 
below 2.3 percent,. the amount of growth is not enough to make the tree highly 
productive. I:f' the nitrogen is above 2.5 percent, secondary gro"li!lth and nut 
shedding prevent production even though growth is made. 
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Gra;ph .)ale< (iatUlt2utor £;l"OV~ - r-4:t.~) Ud:tec:tiO.$ e. ~i~ tA ri!tmtml 
lW' -both 1'.t:t~ 29 ~ 6g 11l.1.b tJ$$ S)O· bGing ~ ~ t\10 -and G~ flit :b\ 
nlt~ e~:a.t.o:ii:t cZ tl:'iG l~4. Dec:ll.ml ffi ?Ji~n 1o .~51.lr c .gra&.1 
d.-.~ tnr~Jlout. t.t.w ~ w.tb no ~~ Qft ,-~ eueh ao· ~ 1-' 
~-rus ent1 ,otu•1:-. 
A ,~flOO- of·~ ffle wtth ga,1- ~- ®d ~ ehoh,. a ~tdt· ~ 
1n. mt.~m1 o~ ~ lmiYt..d:~ ta'tJ.<tf)' t.~G t:1lt':@l ~ inii'ri.4'-1. 
-t•ee or th$ ~ v~,. 
1:~ e9 t.'Y Mebsst ~ t,J"Qoo on ~h ·one t~ ntti~.- ~pW.a:fl;1: ~ 
1mtneh. Cl':aft; <nt1) .!_ts;~ been mede 'to .... t.hS. ~1ff ~tua <If ~ ~a in, 
tllfJ· S\11bl~~J;," £~ Q 't<~S'du fflMJ~$ n,$~ f'°* it<'"l tlJe t:1~ ~. 
TN$ 29 ~a:o -t~ neetmfl ttt:r.t~o:t, ht .nl""-~on -.rJl potaealm but ~ l~st at ti» 
. 8~ for pbosp'.hQrtas"' ti• •Pl~i• -of -~ ln, ~u ~ ~ ~tl,' 
~ 11:f tlw eonti11.~d ne <t£· :ni:t,~ a~~- ~ iro-ffll.\s u,, in. &c®~ 
ldth ~ tlr"11ne& t:4 ~. md ~~ (~)- mi.d tit.t.ffl (4')., 'INe go (ute&lt1• 
luo4 O~t} ~;.41t'tl, be; ~d. W-itil ~ 1l,4 ~ <1t ~ -~ -.Vffll: -~ 
,~«\ f1'00 about i~ ~tJi aod.OWl ~, to ~ .~r ~. 
Oblirt one on beinet ~ wi-th ~..s ~. two ~ ~s imou. t:.~- -~ 
~ tar ~z ~ J-w:~~tat:1-~ ~lo to be· -~ ~ t!~ 'l1f Jul;". 
Cbtlt1. tti.o.- compa:rvd to .fl•t• fata• fb"Etit ~ ~ -~ r-...o 1no:~~ 1n 
~eetum t·or t.ri:>es , f.u~- -4 tii!~ .~~- 100-~~ ~ oft ~.e-
perceiit ,-Qt;~ in 1~~ il• 1no-~t .ki rd.ti~ to~ t.l~ - ~u~ t~ 
;~ oo e.xplair~d. ba't (lj ~l~-ti.un -tit ~~ l:f' ~® ~b l1Jflled, fltr 
(2) t.be ~c.t1on 1fJt it.f~ ~Gtd,tJW in otiler iJ~ ~ 'tt-,. 
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OtmolU$J.ona ru:·~v~d at. after i.tA,a ~ WJIOJ 
(1) Tl\~~ :tar: t-ri:d;.,!'" ~:e .in :iutrhm:~ le'll'e:tc ootw'$M!. rm\ivo tn~ tt~"l ~ 
{2:) Ati:mt "''fulV i'U'toontli tu t:i111\ be4t ~ dud.ti! tl~ y~ ~~;ea ~lf) 
~r,'i1S$ni',ntivo ~vi.. 
t,) 1be :r~t p-ri.x11.n,t1:ve tft!fil& ~ve a r4:\~en ~<tt, ~ ·Gt froa t.,J 1.o ~ 
p~!'Ci'mt nv~rego- in tJ,,Jo l~cta~ 
(4) 1a.~~'ll ~plied alc.ne ·~.1111to ~leet ln t;.~ letr.r ~hi ·t?,til. • UKtl!t._ 
in mti'tltun find a ,lee~ in 1>h~Si)llo~ ,c~ to ·~ ehed~ ~-. 
(') 14~~, tWd phoepl~ apA)lict ~r :~1-i, 1n "t.be· .le~ ~le u en 
iacree~ in both $.lmr~e c~ to w~ .~10.dc. ~ea., 
{6) .f:!!{)l' t>,. p.;'1'X"i®, or f'OUl ~t~ soo:smm •. m:tl'~ ~· hliW p~'tl084 a•'~ 
gr~ ea :baa tl:11.l"O~""l .... ~ p~l)hoNa appliod wgetl•.r (nit~ ht)~ ~l). 
(7) r;o c.)l'~lt,:t.i<>n eon llo ilfflll'! ~ tt..o .~el:& ot tw:lg:e and t.be: ~. 
~ p~. ~ntl :mi.net"al z.'tter «~n'\ Qf t.h& l•ves •. 
(!l) Am,lie&tionn fi't p.ota$Blum l1-~'t'e n~t 1.Mnn.o@l th$ ~otnnrti:tZ, e®te.n't ff( ~1• 
leaveia. 
{9) Ito fi1"J.tl conclwd.cna ~ h t~ n this t~ on if~ di'~~ of 
£'e~l1~ir t:'£!.nt-n~ .on alt.eft*tu, ~ 1-MlieoJ (ll o'J: ~p1eto 
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